Assessment of the financial aspects of polders was undertaken with a Sustainable Financial Model (SFM) application to analyze individual polders in the Province of DKI Jakarta in order to find better local values which in turn can improve the general baseline. This assessment was conducted in the polders of Muara Karang, Pluit, Pulo Mas and Duri Kosambi. Among the baseline values which critically needed to be adjusted was the segment of Gov_bdg>>Sust.Inf. Two scenarios were evaluated: (i) regular-type and (ii) NPCE-type. The method of assessment used SEM with PLS as a statistical approach to analyze the data. Overall, the results indicated that the more cooperative and integrated NPCE approach to Local Government investment in polder management was more likely to have positive effects.
Abbreviations

Introduction
'A polder is a level area, in its original state subject to high water levels (permanently or seasonally, originating from either groundwater or surface water), but which through impoldering is separated from its surrounding hydrological regime in such a way that a certain level of independent control of its water table can be realized' [1] . After 35 years of polder development in the Province of DKI Jakarta a start has been made to incorporate issues of sustainability as shown in the Spatial Planning document of DKI Jakarta 2010-2030 [2] . Aside from the technical aspects, which are considered to be sufficiently understood, the draft of the document expected that financial and institutional aspects would be formulated according to the precedent of a Polder Board Model [3] [4].
Until 2014 -five years after the draft was circulated for public hearing, or 3 years after the Spatial Planning document of DKI Jakarta 2010-2030 was legalized as Provincial Regulation -the corresponding policies, which were expected to support the development of the Polder Board's essential features, was still unavailable [5] . As the Provincial Government of DKI Jakarta plans and allocates budgets for flood protection and urban drainage it would be useful to assess the budgetary impacts on certain essential features of polder board model.
Figure 1 SFM's Weight value for DKI Jakarta urban polders
A Sustainable Financial Model (SFM) for DKI Jakarta urban polders found that the baseline of the government budget for flood protection (Gov_bdg) with respect to sustainability of flood protection (Sust.Inf) for the period 2009-2014 was given a Weight = +1.063 and T-value = 0.649 [6] . This Weight's sign value indicates that the Local Government (Provincial) program for flood protection and drainage control may ineffectively alleviate the problems for illegal settlements who occupied the floodplain. In reality, Local Governments built urban polder infrastructure which was encroached on by illegal settlers or squatters [7] [8] [9] . The growth of illegal settlements narrowed the rivers and retention ponds [10] , intense sedimentation occurred, and urban drainage disappeared or became clogged with solid waste [11] [12] [13] . These impacts threaten the polder system, increase the risk of malfunction, and can render the infrastructure ineffective for the long term.
This situation demands improvement which leads to the need to assess possible ways to alleviate the issues of illegal dwellers through Government programs. The Local Government role is important due to (i) its position as public budget holder and policy maker [14] [15] and (ii) obligation to perform a minimum service related to inundation as stated by regulation [16] . Statistically the expected Weight would be lower and have a negative sign.
2.
Sustainable Local Government program
Empowerment as a difference factor
The preliminary analysis of Polders of Muara Karang (MK) and Pluit (PL) showed that the ability to develop, operate and maintain flood protection and urban drainage schemes corresponded with partnership and stakeholders' affordability, as well as with reduction of illegal structures in the floodplain [17] . However, programs to deal with illegal dwellers or squatter are typically outside the scope of regular flood protection and drainage control. One clear solution for the illegal dwellers was relocation, mostly to public rental housing [18] [19] in locations away from the previous settlements. In their later houses, former illegal dwellers still faced economic challenges in terms of monthly rent payments which could accumulate for months [20] .
Lists of priorities among the poor, including illegal dwellers, on the floodplain put temporary unconditional cash transfers as first priority, housing and health care as second and third priorities consecutively [21] . Furthermore, house rent budget allocation has to compete with other expenditures such as food, education, health, etc. Economic empowerment was seen to be a key issue that effective Local Government policy needs to address and which should be internalized into programs and budgets.
The current Local Government policy, programs, and budgets for flood protection and drainage control are largely detached from economic empowerment despite of their development through bottom-up stakeholders` fora [22] . However, a program started in 2007 called PNPM (English: National Program for Community Empowerment, NPCE) was implemented for alleviating the poor and has been continuing until now (year 2017) [23] . NPCE consisted of (i) environmental programs which included drainage contruction, (ii) social programs, and (iii) economic programs [24] . Each program/project was developed through stakeholder meetings which included the poor as a mandatory requirement. The project was planned and funded by collaborative groups (National Government, Local Government, community, and private sectors) and implemented mainly by the community. The comparative characteristics between regular-type and NPCE-type projects for flood protection and drainage control are summarized in Table 1 . Table 1 indicates that for the same infrastructure, there were 2 possible ways to deliver the project: regular-type and NPCE-type. NPCE-type programs were implemented by the community at neighbourhood level through KSM (English: Community Self-Empowered Group, CSEG) [25] . The number of independent CSEG after program/project implementation was also one of NPCE-type's successful indicators. In order to promote better SFM influence of Gov_bdg towards Sust.Inf then, NPCE-type projects could be feasible candidates because of its internalized empowerment factor.
Triple Bottom Line (TBL) impacts
The Triple Bottom Line (TBL) is a typical formulation of sustainability, incorporating economic, environmental and social components. Regular-type Local Government policy, programs, and budgets for flood protection and drainage control may only address the TBL's environmental pillar, rather than a holistic perspective.These programs have typically been run by the Provincial Office of Water Resources Management (POWRM) hence support for social and economic aspects is expected to come from other departments outside POWRM. In this way, integration in terms of schedule, program design and evaluation may be difficult to achieve. On the other hand, NPCE-type environmental, social, and economic programs may reflect the TBL in a more integrated way . Each program acts as an entry point providing impact to others simultaneously.
Finding better values for the influence of Gov_bdg on Sust.Inf through SFM assessment would give feedback to the Local Government's current practices which could lead to potential improvement for urban polders in general. Since 2014 NPCE entered the project phase in which Local Governments were expected to internalize and continue the programs as their own [26] . Comparative analysis with NPCE-type programs may enable its mainstreaming into Local Government practices.
Assessment of the financial sustainability of polders could ensure financial support for preservation of retention basins, further leading to securing people from the shortand long-term ravages of nature, and deterioration of the natural environment. From the socio-economic perspective, Local Government budget realization for flood protection and urban drainage could provide a protected working place where economic activities can continue to take place and attract investments which will lead to assured basic income for various income groups. The construction stage may also provide seasonal jobs as shown in NPCE-type projects.
Research Question
Assesment of sustainable financial aspects in the DKI Jakarta's urban polders is focused on finding a better value for the influence of government budgets on sustainability of infrastructure (the weight Gov_bdg>>Sust.Inf) which is expected to be lower than the general baseline Weight The Gov_bdg>>Sust.Inf segment was assessed by using scenarios which were based on combinations between regular-type and NPCE-type program data. Ideally, NPCEtype programs would include environmental, social and economic programs all together as indicators in SFM. However, during the period of 2009-2014, economic programs within each polder were recorded as zero values which excluded them as indicators in SFM. It is important to note that squatters were not eligible for NCPE hence in reality the programs were mutually exclusive. However, the poor and illegal dwellers on the floodplain (squatters) shared similar characteristics, except for land tenureship, and priorities in terms of unconditional cash transfer/support [33] .
SFM assessment was simulated using SEM-PLS to find the Weight and T-value of Gov_bdg>>Sust.Inf for different scenarios. The T-value significance is measured at α=5% or T-value (table) = 1.96 . Path analysis is reported to explore direct and indirect effects from Gov_bdg to Sust.Inf in order to identify how better value may be created. The model emulates field data, so the outputs were analyzed and interpreted in accordance with the empirical conditions. (Table 4) or unavailable data as the NPCE-type's programs were conducted outside the polder area (Table 5 ). MK_is and PL_is are excluded because their raw data were constant; the former and latter examples had usable data outside the research period (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) . This would lead to discontinuing SFM analysis of the two polders in terms of finding better values for Gov_bdg>>Sust.Inf.
Results and Discussions
This section provides theinitial Weight value sunder scenario 1 (Table 3) or normal SFM simulation as its predecessor in Figure 1 . Following Table 4 then, MK and PL were estimated to be discontinued in the context of finding better values for Gov_bdg>>Sust.Inf. The next step is continuing to assess PM and KOS according to scenarios in Table 3 . 
Latent/manifest variables Predictors
Government budget for flood protection and drainage control (Manifest variable = Gov_bdg)
As in Table 5 Partnership potentiality Regarding the Gov_bdg>>Sust. Inf., the initial scenario finds that MK and PL cannot be further futher analysed because the Sust.Inf variable cannot be processed. Table 7 shows that regarding Gov_bdg>>Sust.Inf., PM has -0.682 (< + 1.063) while KOS has +0.040 (<+1.063). However, empirically the PM alleviation of illegal dwellers was an impact of particular programs outside of flood protection and drainage control (MK_ flood_drain_Budget_LocGov) [34] . Despite its better value as compared to the general baseline, this value cannot be taken into consideration due to this external influence. Following MK_is predictor disqualification then scenario-2 left KOS as the single object for SFM assessment (Table 7 ). Table 9 shows that with regards to the direct effect of Gov_bdg>>Sust.Inf. scenario 1 has a better Weight value (+0.040) while scenario 2 has a better T-value despite still being insignificant (1.167) with Weight value +0.756. Empirically, the Weight value of scenario 1 reflects the condition where Local Government programs had not purposely intended to impact on the illegal dwellers in terms of protecting, alleviating, or providing an exit strategy.
Scenario 2, on the other hand, reflects differences as compared to the baseline (+1.063) in the sense that Local Government programs did not endorse the illegal acitivities related to the urban polder assets, while at the same time they provided social schemes through which an exit towards better conditions was available. Among the two, scenario 2 is more feasible as it has a Weight value below the baseline and was more stable in terms of contribution and impact to the Sust.Inf.
As explained in Table 1 , NPCE-type programs were intentionally designed to create collaboration among the National Government, Local Government, community (including the poor), and private sectors. In SFM assessment, that concept can be analyzed through SEM-PLS's path analysis or indirect analysis. Selection criteria for the results are value < baseline (+1.063), 0<value< direct effect of scenario 1, 0<value< direct effect of scenario 2. Table 10 shows that scenario 2 provides two expected results : (i) Gov. Bdg >> PP>>Sust.Inf = +0.098 and (ii) Gov. Bdg >> CPP>>Sust. Inf.= +0.181. The first result is composed of the positive Weight value which reflected the NPCEtype`s collaborative feature for correlative improvement among program, budget and target group's environmentalsocial conditions. The second result is composed of the negative values which opposed the NPCE-type program's features and hence was not empirically implemented. Based on this result, the indirect effect of Gov. Bdg >> PP>>Sust.Inf ( +0.098) is the more feasible among the two. Table 11 finds that for better Gov_bdg>>Sust.Inf. value then scenario 1 has regular-type value of +0.040 and NPCEtype value of +0.756. According to the regular-type and NPCE-type characteristics (Table 1 ) then empirically the lower value of the regular-type indicated a total detachment from illegal dwellers alleviation while the NPCE-type value indicated labour-intensive infrastructure provisions along with social program which enhanced empowerment.
The indirect effect result of scenario 2 has a value of +0.098 through path Gov_bdg>>PP>>Sust,Inf. which indicated that the effect of Local Government's NPCE-type program might affect the target-group through involvement of and continuity given by the private sector.
For a Local Government to make improvements, directly or indirectly, from the Gov_bdg>>Sust.Inf. segment then to adopt NPCE-type program would be a reasonable choice. As the direct effect of Gov_bdg>>Sust.Inf. is a Local Government mandate, then scenario 2 (direct effect) (Weight value +0.756 (T-value = 1.167)) would be the best option.
Conclusion
The general Sustainable Financial Model (SFM) of DKI Jakarta urban polders have set certain values which may act as a baseline which individual polders can follow. However those baseline values are dynamic and also improve gradually. Among the values which critically needed to be adjusted was the segment of Gov_bdg>>Sust.Inf. as (i) Local Government holds the mandate in terms of budget to manage the development in accordance to the regulations and (ii) in most cases DKI Jakarta urban polders were at the stage in which illegal dwellers affected flood protection and urban drainage performance.
Regarding the objective to find better values as compared to SFM's Gov_bdg>>Sust.Inf. baseline then there are two scenarios which can be simulated under variable Gov_bdg: (i) regular-type which uses the indicator of _flood_drain_budget_LocGov and (ii) NPCE-type which uses the combined indicators of _implemented_env_budget_LocGov and _implemented_BLM_budget_LocGov.
Initial simulation (scenario 1) for all individual polders reveals that SFM assessment of individual polders has better values compared to the baseline as follows: KOS's Gov. Bdg >> PP , PM's Gov. Bdg >> CPP, KOS's Gov. Bdg >> Sust.Inf., KOS's PP >> CPP, KOS's PP>>Sust.Inf., KOS's CPP >> Sust.Inf, with significant results obtained by KOS's Gov_bdg>>PP. Higher values in individual polders as compared to the Local Government SFM baseline value can indicate an asset from which Local Government may learn for the improvement of other polders. Scenario 1 results for Gov_bdg>>Sust.Inf. also had PM value of +0.682 and KOS value of +0.040. Both values were lower than the baseline of + 1.063. However, empirical facts of PM's illegal dwellers reduction was an impact of particular programs outside the flood protection and drainage control program. For that reason, this step selected theKOS value (Weight = +0.040, T-value= 0.024) for further assessment.
Scenario 2 consisted of 2 sub scenarios: direct effect and indirect effect (path analysis) simulations. The indirect effect was investigated due to NPCE-type program feature which internalized collaboration among stakeholders (Government, community, private sectors). With regards to direct results, KOS' direct effect had Weight value of +0.756 (T-value=1.167) while its indirect effect had a value of + 0.098 through path Gov_bdg>>PP>>Sust,Inf.
Final comparison for all results led to the scenario 2 (direct effect) showing the most feasible results (Weight value +0.756 and T-value = 1.167) which means that for a Local Government to make a difference or improvement from the Gov_bdg>>Sust.Inf. segment then to adopt NPCEtype program would be the best option.
Areas within the urban polders of DKI Jakarta have been experiencing the NPCE-type since year 2007 with Local Government involvement throughout the implementations. In term of Gov_bdg>>Sust.Inf., SFM assessment in which NPCE-type indicators were involved were shown to give better values as compared to the baseline.
